
58a High Street, Buntingford,
Herts, SG9 9AH
01763 272605
enquiries@chrisdellar.co.uk

Attractive and spacious, this three double bedroom semi-detached family house with a en bloc
garage, has a mature South facing rear garden, and is only a short walk from John Warner and

Cranbourne Schools. Upvc double glazing, a large lounge/diner, lots of fitted storage and a modern
white bathroom suite, are just a few of the benefits of this lovely home! Externally there is a mature
front garden, gated side access and attractive rear garden with a sizable workshop/shed with light

and power. The house is situated just over half a mile from Rye House and St. Margarets stations.
Quiet cul de sac location.

Caxton Road | Hoddesdon | EN11 9PE

Asking Price £409,995



Storm Porch
Courtesy light. Upvc front door to:

Reception Hall
Doors to lounge/diner and:

Downstairs Cloakroom/WC
Upvc double glazed window to front with obscure glass. White
corner mounted wash hand basin and low flush WC. Tiling to
splashback.

Lounge/Diner
25'1 x 12 '3 < 18'80 (7.65m x 3.66m '0.91m < 5.49m )
Dual aspect with Upvc double bow window to front and Upvc
double glazed patio door to rear garden. Warm air vents. Remote
controlled, wall mounted, flame effect electric fire. Turning stair case
to first floor landing. Understairs storage cupboard.

Kitchen
10'1 x 7'11 (3.07m x 2.41m)
Upvc double glazed window to rear with views over rear garden.
Range of high gloss wall & base units incorporating drawers, roll top
work surfaces and single drainer sink unit with mixer taps.
Integrated four ring electric hob with extractor above and electric
oven/gill below.. Space for fridge/freezer & space & plumbing for
washing machine. Cupboard containing gas fired, warm air heater
with controls, Tiling to splashbacks. Slate floor tiles. Upvc double
glazed door to rear garden.

First Floor Landing
Access to loft with pull down ladder to loft which is half boarded
with light. Doors to bedrooms and bathroom.

Bedroom One
13'4 x 10'5 (4.06m x 3.18m)
Fitted bedroom suite. Upvc double glazed window to rear.

Bedroom Two
11'6 x 10'5 (3.51m x 3.18m)
Fitted bedroom suite. Upvc double glazed window to front.

Bedroom Three
10'4 x 8'1 (3.15m x 2.46m)
Upvc double glazed window to rear. Built in airing cupboard with
lagged cylinder, immersion and linen shelving..

Family Bathroom
Upvc double glazed window to front with obscure glass. White suite
comprising panel enclosed bath with Triton shower over, pedestal
wash hand basin and low flush WC. Tiling to splashbacks. Heated
towel rail. Vinyl floor covering.

EXTERIOR

Front Garden
Mainly laid to lawn. Pathways to front door, front of house and via
side to:

South Facing Rear Garden
36' in length . Patio gives way to lawn with beds planted with
various flowering shrubs. Outside tap. Sizeable workshop/ garden
shed (10'8 x 8'8) with concrete floor, light & power. Fenced
boundaries.

En bloc Garage
Short walk from front door. Up & over door.

Disclaimer
We are not qualified to test any apparatus, equipment, fixtures &
fittings or services so cannot verify that they are in working order or
fit for their intended purpose. We do not have access to property
deeds or lease documents so prospective purchasers should rely on
information given by Solicitors on these matters. Measurements are
approximate & are only intended to provide a guide.

Energy Performance Certificate
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